Introduction
============

Development of various anesthetic techniques has allowed for various kinds of surgeries by means of regional anesthesia. In the area of obstetric anesthesia also, spinal and epidural anesthesia are often used \[[@B1]\], which have seen a significant increase in their clinical use. In spinal anesthesia, a needle is generally inserted to the L3-4 intervertebral space or under in order to minimize the danger of spinal cord damage by the needle. Therefore, it is very important to precisely measure the vertebral level.

Tuffier\'s line is a transverse line connecting the tops of the iliac crests. Generally, it is known that Tuffier\'s line intersects the spine at the L4 spinous process or at the L4-L5 intervertebral space \[[@B2]\]. Many anesthesiologists generally use this virtual line as an anatomical landmark in spinal and epidural anesthesia. The currently used clinical method is to determine the vertebral level with Tuffier\'s line based on palpation. However, the vertebral level determined by such a method may be inaccurate. Broadbent et al. \[[@B3]\] predicted the vertebral level of 100 patients and reported that the predicted vertebral level coincided with the actual level verified by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) only in 29% of the patients. Duniec et al. \[[@B4]\] reported in a study conducted with 122 patients that the vertebral level verified by ultrasound coincided with the one predicted by anesthesiologists in 64% of the patients.

Full term parturient women undergo various physical changes including overlordosis and increased weight, and the pelvis of a parturient woman may be rotated to the long axis of the spinal column. Therefore, determining the vertebral level with Tuffier\'s line based on palpation inevitably is not very accurate.

Recently, the use of ultrasound has increased in regional anesthesia by anesthesiologists. Because ultrasound is noninvasive and free of radiation and can be used in parturient women, it provides much help in accurately determining the vertebral level during spinal and epidural anesthesia in parturient women. In addition, ultrasound could play an important role in preventing complications which could be caused by a wrong prediction of the vertebral level.

The aim of this study was to use ultrasound to verify the difference between vertebral levels for the palpated Tuffier\'s line in parturient and non-parturient women in the lateral decubitus position. In addition, the correlation of the difference in the measured vertebral levels for various factors such as a patient\'s physical changes was investigated.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Review Board. The American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status I or II female patients aged 20-45 years old were selected as subjects. We consecutively enrolled 40 parturient women (pregnant group) at 37-41 weeks of gestation who had been scheduled for epidural or combined spinal-epidural anesthesia either for labor or cesarean section. Forty non-parturient women (non-pregnant group) who had been scheduled for surgery with regional anesthesia were also consecutively enrolled. Exclusion criteria included those with a known spinal deformity or had a prior history of spinal surgery, and patients who had difficulty maintaining an appropriate position for the procedure.

After arriving at the operating room, the patients were instructed to lie in the left lateral position with each neck, back, hips and knees flexed maximally. A skilled assistant helped patients to maintain the position. The location of the vertebra was identified using the Sonosite MTurbo (Sonosite®, Bothell, WA, USA) ultrasound equipment. The 60 mm, 2-5 MHz curved array probe was used. The probe was placed 3 cm from the midline of the spinal longitudinal plane. And the probe was angled slightly towards the center of the spinal canal, placed on the paramedian longitudinal plane. Beginning at the sacrum, we moved the probe in a cephalad direction slowly. We marked every intervertebral space from L5 to L2 vertebra. Each intervertebral space was considered as one segment. We divided each spinous process into two equal parts. The upper portion was named \"upper\" and the lower portion was named \"lower\". Each intervertebral space was recorded as L2-3, L3-4, L4-5. Beginning at the L5 lower vertebra to the L2-3 intervertebral space, we numbered the spaces sequentially from 1 to 9. The most cephalad part was numbered 1 and the most caudal part was numbered 9, this was an arbitrary division. We drew a line across both iliac crests with a marking pen by palpating the superior aspects of the iliac crests, and then recorded the vertebral level that this line intersected.

The results were presented as the mean ± SD. Statistical analysis was performed using STATA (version 12.1, STATA Corporation, USA). Student t-test and Spearman\'s correlation were used. P values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

The study was conducted with 80 patients, consisting of 40 parturient women and 40 non-parturient women. There were no significant differences in age and height between the two groups. Due to the characteristic of pregnancy, there were significant differences in weight and body mass index (BMI) (P \< 0.05, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The mean value of an arbitrary number of vertebral level of Tuffier\'s line, measured by ultrasonography, was 6.4 ± 0.9 in the non-pregnant group and this represents L4-lower vertebral level. In the pregnant group, the mean value was 3.0 ± 1.0 which represents L3-lower vertebral level. There was a significant difference between the two groups (P \< 0.05). This result demonstrates that the vertebral level of Tuffier\'s line has shifted to cephalad in the pregnant group. In the non-pregnant group, 35 patients (88%) showed a vertebral level at L4 and L4-5, in the pregnant group, 37 patients (93%) were at L3 and L3-4, and all patients showed a level lower than L2-3 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

The vertebral level that intersected at the Tuffier\'s line was significantly correlated with weight and BMI in the non-pregnant group. However, in the pregnant group, there was no significant correlations were observed ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

This study showed that vertebral levels measured using ultrasound with the palpated Tuffier\'s line in parturient women in the lateral decubitus position were more cephalad than those measured in non-parturient women. Anesthesiologists generally determine the needling point for spinal anesthesia with reference to Tuffier\'s line which is a virtual line connecting the tops of the iliac crests of a patient. Anatomically, it is known that the conus medullaris ends at L1 and L2 vertebra in adults. To minimize damage to the spinal cord, the needling point should be under the conus medullaris in spinal anesthesia. Therefore, it is common for a needle to be inserted under the L3-4 intervertebral space in most spinal anesthesia cases. Saifuddin et al. \[[@B5]\] indicated that previous reports had been obtained from cadaveric studies and reported results based on MRI for which the tip of the conus medullaris was positioned between the middle 1/3 point of the T12 vertebral body and the top 1/3 point of the L3 vertebral body in adult patients in the supine position. Kim et al. \[[@B6]\] also reported results based on MRI for which the tip of the conus medullaris was positioned between the top 1/3 point of the T12 vertebral body and the bottom 1/3 point of the L2 vertebral body in female patients and that Tuffier\'s line was positioned between L3-4 and L5-S1, indicating that the two structures did not overlap in any of the cases. Because the position of Tuffier\'s line is not accurate in spinal anesthesia, inserting a needle to a position higher than the tip of the conus medullaris could cause spinal damage. Therefore, accurate measurements of the vertebral levels with Tuffier\'s line are required.

At present, anesthesiologists commonly use the clinical method of performing spinal anesthesia by measuring Tuffier\'s line using palpation. Regarding the accuracy of Tuffier\'s line, there is a report that the vertebral levels based on the palpated Tuffier\'s line were different from those verified by actual radiographic images and that the vertebral levels were higher in patients with a higher BMI \[[@B7]\]. It was also reported that the difficulty of spinal anesthesia was significantly increased when the accuracy of an anatomical index such as Tuffier\'s line was reduced due to a high BMI \[[@B8]\]. In this study, the vertebral levels based on Tuffier\'s line were correlated with BMI in the general group of non-parturient women. This result shows that the determined position could be inaccurate in the case of spinal anesthesia performed by measuring the vertebral levels based on the palpated Tuffier\'s line, demonstrating that the vertebral levels estimated by the Tuffier\'s line generally should not be applied to all patients.

Pregnancy causes various physical changes. In a full term parturient woman, overlordosis may take place, the pelvis may be rotated to the long axis of the spinal column and body weight may be increased. Several reports have shown that such physical changes could make measuring the vertebral levels with Tuffier\'s line more inaccurate. Margarido et al. \[[@B9]\] measured with ultrasound the vertebral levels with Tuffier\'s line in full term parturient women while they were in the sitting position and reported that the median of the vertebral levels was the L2-3 intervertebral space which was more cephalad compared to non-parturient women. Locks et al. \[[@B10]\] conducted a study with parturient women who were scheduled to undergo regional anesthesia for cesarean section in which the L3-4 intervertebral space was predicted by palpation while the patients were in the sitting position, and the result was later verified with ultrasound and reported that the vertebral level was accurately predicted only in 53 and 49% of the patients in the non-obese and obese groups, respectively. Whitty et al. \[[@B11]\] also compared the predicted vertebral level based on the palpated Tuffier\'s line in parturient women undergoing regional anesthesia while they were in the sitting position with the level measured by ultrasound and reported that the conformity between the two levels was only 55%. In this study also, the vertebral level intersected by Tuffier\'s line was more cephalad in the parturient women group than that in the non-parturient women group.

Although the general position of patients for spinal anesthesia is the lateral decubitus position, it is well known that performing spinal anesthesia in the sitting position is easier in obese patients because identifying Tuffier\'s line by palpation and predicting the intervertebral space are much more difficult in obese patients from the inaccuracy of the patients\' position and thick subcutaneous tissue. In western countries, spinal anesthesia for full term parturient women is almost always performed in the sitting position because of high body weight. Therefore, most of the reports published until now present results observed when parturient women are in the sitting position. In Asia, especially in Korea, spinal anesthesia for parturient women is performed mostly in the lateral decubitus position because the increase in body weight even in full term parturient women is not severe. Therefore, this study is significant in that spinal anesthesia was performed in parturient women who were in the lateral decubitus position. The finding of this study that the vertebral level intersected Tuffier\'s line was shifted cephalad could provide great help in performing spinal anesthesia in parturient women. If a needle is inserted only by palpation during spinal or epidural anesthesia in the lateral position, it should be noted that the needle could be inserted into a level higher rather than the estimated vertebral level.

Ultrasound is often used for nerve block because ultrasound is noninvasive and free of radiation \[[@B12]\]. The use of ultrasound in spinal or epidural anesthesia is also increasing \[[@B13]\]. Moreover, ultrasound could be very useful in parturient women in who radiation cannot be applied. However, investigating the structure of the vertebrae with ultrasound is more difficult than investigating the structure of other organs. The vertebrae is a structure deeper than peripheral nerves, and the ultrasound window is very narrow due to the structural characteristics of the vertebrae. It is surrounded by many other structures in contrast to other organs, and individual vertebrae are adjacent to each other. Among various approaches, the paramedian longitudinal approach shows the best acoustic window for spinal ultrasonography, and in the saw-like image obtained through that approach, the saw blades represent articular processes, and the spaces between the saw blades represent the interspaces \[[@B14]\]. In this study also, the paramedian longitudinal approach was used to identify each of the vertebral levels and the interspace.

During spinal anesthesia, the vertebral level through which a needle is inserted is very important because the blocked vertebral level becomes higher as the vertebral level in which the needle is inserted also becomes higher when the same quantity of anesthetic is used \[[@B15]\]. This study showed that Tuffier\'s line intersects vertebral level more cephalad in parturient women compared to non-parturient women. Therefore, during spinal anesthesia in parturient women, if the vertebral level is determined using the palpated Tuffier\'s line, a vertebral level higher than the original intended one could be blocked. In addition, more care is required because the possibility of side effects such as spinal damage cannot be excluded, though the possibility is low.

In conclusion, we compared using an available ultrasound technique the vertebral levels intersected by the palpated Tuffier\'s line between parturient and non-parturient women and found that the vertebral levels were more cephalad in the parturient women compared to the non-parturient women. Therefore, it should be noted during spinal anesthesia in parturient women that a needle could be inserted into a level higher than the estimated vertebral level and more attention should be given to determining the needling point.
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Values are mean ± SD or number of patients (%). BMI: body mass index.
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ρ: Correlation Coefficients. BMI: body mass index.
